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$1.50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE

When you writ a friend tell hint

nhont the big full festival to ho held

In lint turnout h on r I to

i, on 'I ask lil m to come.

The press (llHpittclicM confirm our
pMvloilM Mf II I flfKMit I till t tllH HlitiHtl- -

l ill Inn of young men for old In tho

bureau would have disas-

trous effects,
: o ; -

Many a K"") citizen this morning

whm i.liirllcd (o find I ho saloons
cloned, )! didn't know they dosed
on (uliiiiiry dny and bis

were some rufMi'd when ho Jarred
I ho front door In vain.

- -- ::
Chum county Im olio of tho hUlorli'

con nt of NebniHka, Many of the
old pioneers ii t Ntlll living nnd

their reunion In thin city on H' it in-I- m

t 2 will In' Midi worth attending,
ii h It will ho highly Interesting nnd
I'Tif" rliilnliiK. You w ii n t to com e,

On Heplemhor II (ho I'liillsnioutli
merchant will glvo-i- i pure food
mIiow In this illy which wilt hit

worth attending, They curry (ho
Im'hI rooiIm In llio market nnd every

ono wiin Ik lo vbilt llii'in nnd piml. up

mi what Ih good for (lie Inner iniiii.

:): -

The iieroiluiio In coiiiIiik In I ho

iieiir ful ii ri nnd the dny of the auto-

mobile m mooii In piiHii. In fm), the
automobile Im rapidly becoming ton

common for I ho rich, nnd It. hooii

will take Mm pliice with the common
homo im im Instrument of com-

merce,

On Hutunfcty, Hoplcinbor i, (ho

fall festival will him n duy devoted

lo games and sports. Thorn will bo

every kind of a game and sport had
Iniagltinhlo, and If you enjoy manly
prowess nnd exhibitions of strength
and hU III you will come lo Pint

on that day.

i : o :

Oovernor KhallenherRer and IiIh

Hlnff lire touiliiR the I'aclile uorth-win- I

and, II U hiiI.I, are attractliiR
Home attention hecauMo of their line
appearance. Nehranka baa a habit
of HcloctlnR lino lookliiR RoveruoiH,
oon if Home of their policleM do not

uroime ureal political iiiIIiiimIiihiii.

- : o:

The bi'Hl Htock allow In hihiIIi-riiHter- n

Nebraaka, I he blRReitt and
bi'Ht dlxplny of k r it 1 ii h In hoiiIIu':m
Nchnixka, nnd the llnent and IniRcHt

pouluy ahow ever Riven In Houth-enatei- n

Nebraska, all take place In

riattmnouth on September 1. Kvery

loer of line hoi Hen, cattle, Iiorm,

vluat, com. oiiIm and ihIht riiiIiim,

and Due chlckeim and TowIm, hIhmiM

nime to rhtttHinouth and v lnlt Ihene
rdiow X.

Labor day, Monday, September !,
will iloae the blrt feHtlval. On thin
dny It Ih planned to have a mounter
meetlni; of the IturllnRton employen

fieni llnolock and thla Hy, There
will he a great hull game and exhi-

bition of atreiiRth In a tug of war
between the ln ahopM, It U plan-

ned to make U a eonteat of Tlatt-mout- h

. Ilavelock. There will be
In addition a aplendld rogram of
tntermt to every ono who take an

Interest In labor and It develop-

ment. Thla will eloae a grand week
In a lime of glory.

TIIK NMI I.I. OK Till: Hl.
Sweeter than nny perfume ever

illHtllled by the themlnt, aweeter

than reaea or eape JettHamtnea or
the hccM of a ripe grape, aweeter
than new mown hay or a baby'a

breath, aweeter than fioah linen
and nill.oly'a washed balr I" th

hiiii II of the lain.
It I btealh t.) the lolil!n,

to the Liiiuh, etUlr to the
blued an, wine lo the brain. The
Ouxty enilh Inhnl.n It nod Im put- -

Inic again wltb potential life; the
flower that were panting are re
vived mid the very leaven of the
tree absorb It Bit incense and are
lifted up. Hungry, fretful, parched
and complaining man opens Mm

month and gulp It down like a gor-rnnii- d.

The fading and wilting cotton
hloHHoiri welcomes H as a mosHage

of new llfo and tho inked of all the
world rejoice In the hope of replen-

ished wardrobes. The growling,
groveling heaMtM of the stock

Intent, upon the dust and
drouth and want of a grim pros
pect, sniff It and are ahathed and
tame. MliiHiuaH of prlvailon and

distress fade away from It, an the
frogs heforo (ho sunshine, and mo-lo- w

w holoMomenoHM possesses the
fiehlM and pormontcH the hahltalloriH
of men.

Tho grass of (ho plaltiH, brown
and withered, and dry hh Htubblo,
senses It n h tho blind and deaf are
aware of the iiiihccii and unheard
approach of friends, and It HtcalH

over the laud iim tho perfumed her-

ald of an iinforgetllng I'rovldence.
Tho very sparrows of tho ground

twitter their delimit, (ho Hongsters

of I ho forcHt acclaim It with n more
liquid melody, and the mother bird
on her inNt whispers rejoicings to
tho brood beneath her wings. The
boo that h ti ii k despairingly to the
honey muili llloM Hi might to the
clover Held.

It nirlni;n up like n newborn prcs-etic-

It apreadM like n uulveiHiil
bleMHlriK; It coinoH down like it bene-

diction. An uiiHcen reiiHer Im bwuiik
In tho air; u Hllent bapllHin Im rele-bratei- l;

the prnyer that wiih uttered
haltliiKly and la

and a roHurrccilon Im reu-ll.e- d,

What skeptical, Impatient
and unworthy creatures are we;

what malcouteiitH nnd murinurerR!
And how Hhort-alKhto- d la our view
of creation and reproduction nnd the
eternal Hcheine of lire! Six thouHimd
yearn have taiiRht ua Utile, though
we know ho nuicli of the eurrent day

and hour, A lifetime of bounty,
cent in lex of proKieHM and the recur- -

rltiK eycleii of a perpetual univerae
are vain to ImpreHM our poor under-Htaiullti-

vlth the truth of the un- -

fallliiK nnd the evei lumlng. What
know we of the rereaaloiiH and pre- -

eHHloiiM, (ho aetloiiM and reacilona,

the eueiKlcH and the rent Iiium of thin
old youiiK earth'a Iiuro life? How

uuinludful we are of the deep, blK

tint Iim which nature Iiiih been exhlh- -

HltiK all thfKo fin h and itcncrutloiiH
nnd eotiM of the upward and advani'
Iiir march! A little trial, u little
hanlHhlp, and we are undone,
thouRh the Htorebome Ih full and
the are ciitaln to return for
the fruitful ground will not b die
lis.. If.

Hut the kiii. II of the rain -- one
whltT of It and all leplnluRM nre
done and the way Im hIiIiiIiir nRaln

and we nre after the butterllloa n

eaRer and ax lieedlen an before.
Men nre but children of a lurRer

Krowth, nnd their tear are dried
and their hurtM are healed by little
klaacB which they KtrntRhtwny for
get. Ft, Worth (Texam Heeord.

: o :

All the nooit woiuner the old
headH of the weather bureau unel
to turn out ha been nilaplaoed In

aome manner, and the youthful and
Inexperienced men who have replac
ed them are not able to produce the
good. The beaatly weather of the
pant aeveral week llliiHtrate the
folly of the admlnlatrntlon In chang
ing the work of the weather bureau
It U better to have the old head on

the Job than new and Inexperienced

peionn. time tu a while the old
i. ii .... . ...oimh oum ii.ii e a lui'cna. K or
Homethtng similar, but they neer
have been guilty of nut h nirocloiiHly
not weatlier an thin last batib. The
kIokmu of the people hhould be, ' I'm
the old liea.lH ba. V "

la it enough for you?
:o;- -

I'lattHiuouth will have the blgRCHt

and heat fall feHtlval ever held In

HoiitheiiHtern Ncbrnaka. You want

to be mire and bo there.
:o:

TIiIh Im certainly llerco weather
for warfare of any kind mlinlo or

real and tho aoldler boys who are
tearing around tho coaHt reaorta
Imagining they nre learning the
gnme will douhtloHM appreciate it.

The fall feHtlval la getting 'nil
klnda of encouragement anil Ih mire
to be n big hucoohh. Are you doing

your ahare? Write all your frlenda
and auk them to vlalt you, or nt least
come to Plattsniouth for the big

event.
: o :

There are a number of candidatea
for the office of auprcme Judge on

the Republican ticket. The duty of

the Republican voter la to attend
the primary and vole for the candi-

datea you believe would make the
beat JudgeM.

:o:

After the hot weather Ih past tho
place to go is riattsniouth, where a

Rieat big fall festival will hold the
boarda from September 1 to 6. There
Im a cordial Invitation extended to

very one to attend nnd have the
time of their Uvea.

:o;

There la a content on for the office
of register of deeds before tho Re
publican primary. K. E. Hilton of
this city nnd L. II. Daft of Oreon

rood are candidates. Your duty.
Republican voter, is to go to tho prl

mnrles and vote for jour choice of

these two men for the honor.

:o:
Tomorrow la primary day. On

the Democratic ticket there Is but
one contest that of sheriff. Ed. S.

Tutt and John A. Spence are the
candidates. Your duty I to go and
vote for the man you consider best
qualified for the place. Don't for
get It.

:o:
A batch of census supervisors

were named yesterday by the presi-

dent and his official advisor, Chair-

man llitchcoik of the Kepublban
national committee. .V humorous

feature of the naming was the rigid
Instructions ghen to eschew politics
In taking the census. After calling

llitchcoik In to name the men, the
humor of this butch of Instructions
tan be seen.

introduce fine materials, cleanTO methods, scientific equipment
into the making of soda crackers
was one triumph

To actually bake into them a subtle
goodness, a real individuality, never
before known, was another triumph

But to effectually protect them so
that the fullest benefit of these fine
materials, this careful, cleanly baking,
this unique goodness comes to yoli
unaltered, was the crowning triumph
that gave the world

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

New York's Chinatown Is stirred
over the murder of another white
woman by a Chinaman. This makes

the second case of the kind in a few

months and once more illustrates
tho fact that the white and yellow

only mix with dlHnstrous results to

the former. As in tho Elate Sigct

chho, oriental cunning has covered

tho murderer with mystery and

there Is smnll llklihood of discovery.
:o:

Tho Republicans are fearful of the
fleet of the rayne-Aldrlc- h tariff bill

on the fall elections. The outrage
of rnlMlng the tariff in the face of a

promise to lower it, perturbs the
lenders, ns well it may. They realize

that sooner or later tho people will

revolt against such tactics nnd will

repudiate the people guilty of them.
The time to commence this revolt Is

right now nnd every vote should be

ast against the party of false pre

tense.
: o ;

There is lots of fun connected

with the army maneuvers in Mass

achusetts. The attack of the red in

vading army was postponed on ac

count of the non-arrlv- nl of a "trans
port." The commanding general of

the Invaders sent a polite note to the
commander of tho defending army

informing him of the postponement,
something which is hardly to be ex

pected in real warfare and some-

thing which elevates the mimic war-

fare almost to the comic opera level.

:o:
It Is said now that the president

will soon change the Interstate com

merce commission. Eranklln K.

Ijne of Callfornln, who has been so

largely Instrumental In securing evi-

dence against the Harrlman roads,

Is slated to be removed. Is anything
more needed to prove the absolute
subserviency of the administration
to the money powers? First, the
tariff bill framed to make the people

pay trlbuto to the trust. Second.

the reorganization of the Interstate
commerce commission so that the
railroad and corporation will be

free from Interference. Thl much

of the program I already unfolded

and there Is move to tome.
:o:

The writer made ca trip down in

to the edge of Nod.iway county, Mo.

last Saturday, and on the way we

noticed that there was a great deal

of corn that was "firing." Pome few

field lock healthy, but they are
needing rain equally ns much ns

the farmers In Cas county.

Make up your minds to attend
the Merchants' Carnival as many
days as possible. It Is only once In

a lifetime that your wife and chil-

dren have an opportunity to witness
uch an event. Bring your own

family and tell your neighbors it is

his duty to bring his family also.
:o:

Next Sunday you will have an op

portunity to attend the Elmwood

hautauqua. A special will be run
from this city to that point, leaving
this city nt 8 in the morning and
returning will leave Elmwood at 10

at night. Take a day off with your
family and go. It will please tbem
and the entertainment you will re-

ceive will pay you for going.

:o:
The vote in Hattsmouth yester-- 1

day was very light, but Ed. Tutt
virtually got the entire Democratic

vote for sheriff, while Qulnton beat
his opponent, John Busche, by a

good majority. Qulnton, no doubt,
la nominated, and now the voters of

Cass county will lenrn of a great

i in
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many reasons why the third termer
should not be elected the prin-

cipal one being that he has failed to

perform his duties In the manner
that a sheriff should.

:o:

Regulation of freight train whist-

les is the latest thing to be taken
up by the Nebraska Travelers' asso-

ciation. The boys have grown very

tired of running for trains In little
towns, only to miss them and be com-

pelled to stay over another day. They

want all trains to whistle some time
before leaving the yards, Instead of

whistling and then pulling right out.
Since the matter has been taken up,

the 'railroad officials are giving the
whistle orders wherever requested
and the Silatl secretary is send- -

Ing out a train whistle schedule.

:o:

Charles L. Graves, the former
newspaper man of Union, came up

this morning from his home to at-

tend to some business matters i:i

the city.
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YOU NEED A

KODAK

We arc the exclusive agents for Kodaks.
It is'nt a kodok unless its an Eastman.
Always a complete line of fresh supplies
on hand.


